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the topic of'uPolice Law, Com- munity Order" for the annual Vol. .18, No.1
Conference to be held on Law'
.
Day, 'May:l, 1969. There .will'
be two panels in the 3 1/2 hour '.
e e e
program. One will deal with tne. .
'~
problems of police practices and
'
attitudes in areas such as the
.use of tactical forces, police
saturation of a neighborhood,police reaction to minority groups,·
and internal surveillance of, the
police themselves by their fel. Iow polleemen, The second panel will deal with the problem of ,
what kinds of controls a communtty can, exercise over Its po-.
On September 26 the District..
lice force. The panel will dis:" of Columbia Court of General
cuss controls such as: to what Sessions Toted to allow third year
.degree ca n a community have law students to represent india say as to wnom their· pollce- gent defendants oln small claims
'men should be; .how much-po- and landlord tenant cases where
wer should a civilian police re- a member of the bar is preview board have; - should police sent to supervise and serve as
departments be put Into recelver- attorney. of record.
The proship; and can the communityhave gram Is the result of a Task
any voice as to when martial law Force organized by the Consoris proclaimed .and if so, how the, tium of the five area law schools.
National Guar,d should carry out The program Is presently functheir duties.
tioning in fifteen 'other jurisA general meeting' for students dictions.
interested in working on any faThe original
memorandum
cet of the Conference-writing
papers, publicity, or helpingwith
guests on the day of the Conference - will be held on TUesday,
October 15, at 1:00 p.m, and
at 7:45 p.m, in Room 10. Stu-,
,.
dents are reminded thafthey can
Prior to 1962,the National Law
fulf1ll their two hour wrltlng re- Center did not have the present
. quirement by" doing a research· number of NIl-time day students;
paperfortheConference;andthis
and the need for a placement of-year the Conference staff hopes fice was not as pressing as it
to publish some of the papers as is now. However, now that the
well as exerpts of what is said LawSchool is fifth in the nation
a~the Conference itself. .
. in, student enrOllment, the'
The members of the Executive' Placement Office, under the diCommittee are: Samuel Morris,rectionof
Miss Jeanne Quigley;
79)7:1:16"[,·
iPrc1McSQif· Kullo bps
:,---··-Jiiri:f"i2 .. -.... ss·S',~:.
Rothschild, and Starrs: and Mi- ".program to interest firms from
chael Beavers, Ronnie Bltimen- --all parts of the nation in coming
thai, Scott Graver, Lynne Mc- to the school to Interview stuC;:oy,Kathy Schwab, and Nancy dents forbothsummerclerkships
Stanley.
(Continued on pag,;f:::;,;n
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ing of the student Bar Associa"on, SBA President Marshall
Snider •led a group of interested
students to the officeofJohnCantini, .'Assistant Vice president
in charge of ooslness affairs for
the university,. to discuss the
parking problems that are facing
the George Washington students
this year. The meeting, which
lasted close to 45 minutes, produced some significant steps to-ward easingthepresentsituation.
Mr. Cantlni wasqulterespons-'
e e e
Iva to the requests of the stu.dents at the meeting and exsubmitted to the District Court· .' gram will be lnitiat~ at the be- plalned at great length the porequested a rules change to allow ginning of· next semester.
It sltlon of the university and Its
selected students to practice be- .ts expected that Ford will fund efforts to help ease the parking
fore the Court of General Ses- the program for the first two problem. The first action that
slons without being a member of years. Thereafter,
the flnan- will be taken' is a request from
the ,bar, and wit~out ~perv1sion' cial responslblllty will be divi- Mr; Cantinito pr~sident Elliott
by members of the bar.- Ford· ded amongst the five law schools which wlll ask that Elliott reFoundation funding was requested of the Consortium (George Wash- establish the university parking
to pay for an administrator's sal-.' ington, Georgetown, Howard, A~ Committee' to look into short
ary and the necessary training merlcan and Catholic universl- range solutions for the present
that the new venture would en- ties).
Classes would be held difficulties. '
tall.
at one of the law schools each
In addition, CaDtlnitrevealed
i~In June, the Board of Judges year on a rotating basis. The that within three weeks an adhanded down a ruling' turning' detailed
mechanics / will' be dltlonal 110spaces will be availdown the original proposal. Ap- .'worked out after the District able to students in what .will be
parently the judges felt that the . Court acts on the rules changes. an extension to Student Lot #2.
defendents in these cases would
The area is presently
being
be better off losing their casescleared of houses and will be
without any counsel wnatsoever,
opened to student parkingas.soon
Heretofore only about two per
as a zoning waiver is obtained.
cent of the defendants- in these
At the' same time Cantini procas~S-have been represented by
The Van Vleck Case Club was mised immediate investigation of
counsel, whereas nearly ninety forced to cancel this year's Up- - charges that as many as 60 %
per cent of the' plaintiffs have perclass Competition due to the of the spaces available in lot
had the benefit of an' attorney lack of a sufficient number of ,#2 were being used by faculty.
in the presentation 'of their participants.
This, however, This was not supposeOto be the
..claims.
does not mark the demise of case and would be corrected if
Although the program appeared the Club. In place of thetrait were so.
doomed for the time being, the dtttonal Fall Competition, the'
The final items which were
For d Foundation was st1ll re-. Club is 'considering plans tocon- suggested concernedStudeiitLot
ceptive and requested that a duct a two day seminar in ap- #1which is located on23rd Street
course for credit be established pellate court~~;advocay,for. all. between 11 and I streets. One
to S"O&9 u",", pI0~le .._s 0 ... 0,,80..,(1' IltSt lyt:',I.-"\.U\..tCOD\.O •. -rb~r--z'~e"b1.~TA\ci
. 'gpfS,...Jcial.Lltigations ".Branch in. the will. be ,.offered before. the stu- .who park their. cars in the lot
District of Columbia Court of dents have to argue their Le- during the day while at work.
General Sessions.
gal, Method Cases.
The Club Cantini promised prompt action /
Meeting again in 'September.
to put an end to that practice
the Task Force 'assigned the
(Continued on page 4)
lContinued on page 4)
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'Alumni

.Rhyne'receives
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ge.t he Ip

VanVleck cancels
fall c.o.mpetition
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,
The George Washington Uni- served also as Lecturer at Ave~sity Law Association honored merlcan University from 1945-46
the founders of the law school·· and as Adjunct Professor of Law
on Oct. 5 at the 103rd'Annlver- at George Washington from
sary Dinner at the Mayflower 1948~54. He has worked as

,.

::::::::::i:::::::::::::::::::::i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::;

S.B.A.

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i::::::m:::::::::::::::::::::::::~

President's. letter:

CO~: or~:=e:~~:~;~ns~:~
considered and approved the
compromise plan, which calls fo~
Although the new Student Bar
the presence of a member of the Association administr..ation ·,has
bar, after articles and editorials
been in office only a short time,
urging the approval of such a plan we have discovered that the typappeared in both the Washington ical student reaction to student
, Post and the Star.
, Since a rules change .is. required, the court's action is not
final until the United States District ,court considers the· pro,:"
posal and gives its approval.
,.Hopefully, the course andthe pro-

administration, an $800 oodget
Increase for ".student activities.
This .increase is still far short
of that necessary for the student
leadership to implement the ex-

SBAsets
newblldget
,

Judge Gasch, Charles

S. Rhyne and President

Elliott.

Hotel. Charles S. Rhyne, a Wash- General and legal Counsel for
Ington attorney and chairman of several federal agencies, incluthe National Committee for U- ding the Federal Commission on
nited C1t1zensfor Nixon,received t Judicial and Congressional Salthe Association's Distinguished aries; Office of Civ1llanDefense
Alumni Service Award,
and the National Defense AdviFormer President of the A- sory Commission. From 1959merican Bar ASSOCiation,Mr. 60 Mr•. Rhyne served as Special
Rhyne was graduated from Duke Consultant to the presJdent. He
University in 1934. He attended has participated in many cases
Duke
Law School and ,George before the U.S. Court and won
washington University
Law the famous SUpreme Case of
School, receiVing an LL.D from
Baker v. Carr, establishing the
GW in 1937.
·one man-onp. vote· doctrine.
An attorney in the District of
The speaker for the evening,
Columbia since 1937, Mr. Rhyne
(Continued on page 2)
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The Student Bar Association ~
Assembly considered the'SBA
budget·for the current year at a
special meeting on September 26.
Unlike last year's budget session,
the discussion among the studp.nt
.'
.
hi'
d
'A T'
R R
. k O'
,
ni ti
'''"
~
h
SBA PreSident Mars a Snl er, S8 . reasurer
• esnlC,
rl~rg~, ~aBA~ns$~.1~~~
o~ s:e
entation Chairman, Mike Rosenberg and Legal Aid Director, ,
n e.
s '.
cu rom e,' 'Charles Schanker.
annual $20, activity fee wa s
(
_
general ,and amicable. The
governrnenf,is-~'-'What have you cellent plans formulated by sevneverthelegal:Aid Bureau, the Van Vleck done for me lately?" This is a eral organizations;
Case ',ClUb and the Student Pa_difflcultquestion
to answer, in less, many organizations will
tent Law Society all...requested , that each individual hashts own benefit from this slight increase.
more funds than that allocated complaints, and any body admln~ , The SBA itself, apart from the
to them by the proposed oodget istering toa large group is hard autonomous functions it funds,
drafted by the Finance Commit- pressed
to solve individual' must take as its prime responsib1l1ty the aiding of law stutee. Remarkably, the Interna- problems.,
tional Law Society voluntarily
Realizing that this is how GW dents in whatever way possible.
relinquished a portion of its ood-' law Students feel, the SBAplans We intend to deal directly with
any substantial complaint that
get after it was discovered that to direct itself toward "solving"
it had funds remaining from last as many problems as possible. comes to our attention, whether
year which had not been swal- For those students interested in it concerns ooildingmaintenance,
lowed up by the University (as SBA sponsored activities, we have curriculum or parking fac1l1ties.
1s the case with unspent funds taken the first step by obtaining, An Action Commttteewhichdeals
(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on 'page 3)
with the aid of the Law,Center,
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graduate gov:miIflent.EvidentIy, . ment of. the law school, of the
the undergraduate
government
abuses of the undergraduate govfeels that it "can do whatever it ernment; further, the student bar
As the president of a law school' .
wants to cio to a law school orcould have used the pulillc1tydisorganization that has not disEditors-in-Chief .
ganlzatfon without fear of' re-· tributions means at its disposal .
criminated against a minority
taliation or rebuke. I .feel that to make sure that the law rra-.
Gary Allen
within the last seven years, ····1
this attitude is definitely wrong ternltles were not unjustly acwas offended at the uninformed
Michael Beavers
and .'that our student bar should cused •
. .insinuations of· the undergradu-v'
begin immediately to offer more
There is one final point that
Managing Editor ••-.••~~••••••••••••••• -.••~•• Ira Los~,
ates against my fraternity.
I
meaningful assistance to law. should be made' publicly either
News Editor
~••••~••••••• Ronnie Blumenthal
was even more appalled . the
school fraternities.
by the student bar or by own orPhoto Editor
~••~Scot -Grabe~
lack of meaningtul assistance
During the entire' mess over .·ganizat~on. While the undergrad-'
. . from the law school government
Adverti sing Editor
Frank Foote
the imaginary dragon of/ dis- uate government accuses us of
in my dealings with the under- .
.Technical
Editor ••••••••••:.~ .•••••••Steve Margeton.
crimination in law school fra- ·-being a discriminating organlzaternities,
I have received no tion since we. have at present
offer of-assistance or even adno members of racial minori-'
vice from the student bar in tles,!t
is conveniently over-.
spite of tIi~ fact that. we were
looked that the law school itconsistently. wrongly', accused.
s~1f exercises an admlsstons polThUS,. while I gppreciate the icy' that makes it unlikely that
. gainS of the student. bar,
I any fraternity will have many
So yc:m'd like to work in the..
students,' faculty, wives andArmYwill~peak
on,.c
Poll;.., bellevethat this is an area where . members
of racial minority.
fIrm's paris office?
or Rio? dates are all welcome at the tical· Unrest in the}.
o;;ast. t1lere is yet work-lo be' done.' groups.
.Thus,
by only' aeor Rome? The International Law National Lawyers Club at 8:00 This will take place·._
+.on
Believing as I do that the.' eptlngavery
small number of
Society invites everyone to at- to hear Mr. Slowinski discuss
Hall at 8:30.: AlL students ';'e fraternities
are a definite ad- law students from racial minortend Their first professional pro- "International
Careers:,
One Invited to attend both presentadition to the law school, . for' ities, the schooL puts us in the
gram on Friday, October 18, to Firm'S' Approach."Free
beer .tions to appreciate
thed1ffer~
example. through the study. guide .' awkward position of being called
hear how to get there. Thefeaand chips will be served;·.ences
in,viewpoint on thls troubltype fUnctions that my own or- 'on by the'undergraduates toshow
'tured speaker is waiter Slowin- . Other upcoming International.
ed area.
. ganizatlon has held, I feel that· that- we do not discriminate by.
ski, Washington partner in Ba-' Law SoCiety events of interest
the student bar should have of- includf.ng minority
membersker & McKen:de, the nation's, which are opento'aliinterested,AWard
given.h·
fered to help' us during the re:; while on ,the other end, the law
largest international law firm. persons are:
..
_.
.'
cenL accusations.
Their herp school accepts (forwhateverrea-.
Third year students who atThursday," October 31;.-:Fall PhI
could have taken the form of: 1. son) very. few members of these.
tended a similar' presentation
Luncheon, presenting the Offi.;....',
. . .
.: gathering the factsft'0in all three:: minorities. Cl~arly this remark
two years ago ma'yrecall Mr. cer-in-eharge
of the Rhodesian
In 1966 the Phi Delta. Delta fraternities
to be presented all .. helps clear the fraternities of ~
Slowinski asa dynamiC speaker. Field Information Service. . He Legal Fraternity established an at· once instead of letting the racial discrimination, but-! think .:
Washington . legal circles rate will present the viewpoint. of the; Endowment award of $550, to be ' undergraduates use adivide and the x:emarkwouldhavebeen'much
. him highly: " an article in the Rhodesiangovernmnet
'on the given to a foreign woman, law conquer strategy
2.• ' after e- more effective itithad come from '
August 1967 Washingtonian, re-, conflict. with Great· Brita.n and' stUdent, studying law in the U-:" . valuating the facts that they had a m()re. neutral source . like .the
porting lawyers' opinion of their the disapproval voiced in the U-' . nited States or Canada, who in- '. gathered on their own, the stu- student bar I?resident.
fellows, said' "WalterSlowin-.,nited-NationSby
neighboring Af- tended to return·to her country
dent bar could have formed their
Delta, Theta Phi not only acski could find. a client in the rican nations.
'. to live at· the termination of own conclusions that would have 'cepts
but is extremely' proud
Gobi Desert."",·
.
.'c,
her studies •. '
served as a guide to any under-' of its members from minority
• . Tuesday, october 29 and WedThe 1968 scholarship award
graduate groups that would eval- groups and hyphenated Americnesday, November 6, in' con- was given toSoerastri
T. Djo;. uate the same facts. (Suchadual" .cans.
In the future, we . hope
junction. with the International
jodipoere who was a full time analysis by "the student bar to pledge and initiate even more
(Continued frompaae
Student So<;iety, the ILS presents
law student at George Washing- .would have served as insurance
minority members and ,ve will
the. Hon.
Jerre f). Williams, ,Viewpoint on the Middle East, ,ton University, La w. S~h('-!',
,·to the fraternities that they would continue. to be proud of them.
chairman of the National Legisla- featuring Major Generalyitzhak
and afte~ finishillg her law school ..not have been abused during ::'31' It is entIrely l-egretable that the
,tive Judicial CounCil, discussed Rabin,Ambassadorof
Israel., work in September 1968 she r~
administrative
hearings by un_current
witt'1J.htmtingatmosphere
the organization and the work of This will ~ake place 'at8:~0 at turned to, Inoonesiawhere-'she'
dergraduates.)
3. the stUdent . has arisp.!).
oL
the, ~nf.erencel
t.h.eLisner Auditor!u!Jl."
". wUl teac~ as a Law professor".<~m.
tId .."v@,pr2:l"!J"nrq_DavidE.Manoogian
--o.r~recellt
. The' following WedneSday, . at trie UmversUy Dad#h Midi"
tested, ..as ......u· student governDtill*, Delta ilK! 121. 11
, developments. in the field of ad- Glubb pasha, formerly Comman- . 'Jog-Jakarta. Indonesia. .
.'
.
'.
d,
. ministrative law.
der-in-ehief
of the' Jordanian
administration;' OCcasionally the To appeasestuder."~·not·too long
c

7·

International Law Society Offers
Full Calendar For'FaIISenie'st~r

y'

Delta Delta

Alumni Award

n·

~Delta ThetaPhiS'ched ..ules

~:~~ebed:::~tsisb:ts:~/~:::
.. ~~~h:e::i::r;::s::~:=~.·
lap between the, faculty and the.' 45 days in which to grade the

:::?~~~~~=:~r;.::~,,:

Barbeijuei~r()ctober19

_illeS have shown tballhe
':- "':
';'::,:
private universities of the Uni- student-faculty committee which
Is unenforceable~' The profes-'
After a summer thatfeatured.-" men in their preparation of the· ted States are faced with a grave has an impressive record for its
sors who h: "e no desire to heed
cocktail parties, swimming parlegal method briefs. Three pro;. financial crisis due to the need life span, but cannot possibly
it, ignOre.' and take 6.0o~ more
ties, and picnics sponsored bi minent local attorney.:; discussed. for more facilities and the riswork fast enough to., save the days to &q, back theu grades.
" the Fraterrilty, Delta Theta Phi· appellate
preparation,and
ing costs oftheservicescurrent.;.-'
three classes'ofstudentspre. The student is just tickled with
charged into the 'fall semester
'gave .hints to the students. Since lyprovided.'·
As is the case' sentIylil
attendance trom be;. .. how the-'l1ministration
brings ..
with its usual enthusiasm for the one of· the attorneys:was ajudge with mostschoOlS,George-Wash-:coming.
members' of thedissipressure to bear on these pro- '
full schedule· of-events ahead; for last year's finals in the moot. ington University has sought to' dent alumni. ;..,.,'
. fessors so that the stud~ntcan,
Getting off on the right foot, . court arguments, theadvice,Was
meet this problem with arequest
11 it .is'.'.
t"
itl'is'
receive his grades with1na rea. the Brothers combined cold beer' especially pertinent.
to its alumni for contributions •. ,·We , .. ' .easy oc~
c e" ,--sonable time;
.'
.
and cold facts on studying at the
One of ilie finest traditions ' However, it must be unhappily but how about a solution . Quite
. The'above is a brief descrip,'Lawyers'
Club on· September
to local Delta Thet's is the Lohnes noted that the success with which 'thfranklythere .isfnopanaceatibut
tion of the'studentfrustratlon
~ 11owed by the
.
Sta g Cuti ng.. Every
.
'--ial
ere·' . are
a ew im
.sugges
. National
'.. '27th , .c 1osely .0
year th e B"ro- this program has me. t·,espec
-.
hich
i itthelto
rove ons
the . cycle that exists at ,the
Annual Fall Frolic on October thert; gather with the alumni at ly ;.with the law school alumni,'w.
m g.,p,
p .
Law Center •. All of this tends
5th. . Always a highlight of the "Smokey Glen '.FarO!: ,in suburbhas been.somewhat
less than situation •. ",
..
th'
to make the student have nothing
lawschoolsociall1fe,thisyear's
an Maryland for a full day of-what was hoped for.
,
,·While it is admirable that e but pleasant memories of his
Frolic was one of the beSt. Nur-' games, food, cokes, beer, and
The fault lies not with the a- administration
is, interested in law .school days and increases
ses from Georgetown and endless
perhaps a manly game of chance. lumni. Many of the law alums, starting.' courses· that the stu-, ,his desire to be the biggest a- .
liquor provided a convenient SatLooking ahead for this semesare. successful attorneys or hold dents are . interest in, it is in- lumni contributor of all time.
urday night· study break beforeter,
Delta Theta Phi wUl have a' positions which would allow them excusable that the courses that. "The problem is ~vident., The'
the Brothers and rushees respeaker from theSEContheTex~
. to contribute to .amuch larger are. evolved from the. student . mountain has been before the
turned to the books.
. as GU!fSulfur and MerrUl Lynch extent. titan they have up· to th~ interest ar~ often SChedUl::i so·· student' body and there has been
Not ones to ignore the academic
actions on November 15' or 16. point.
Why have schools' like that a new; Itypeofhuman ~'verY'little
done in the past beside of law school, Delta Theta A Chri~!masPartyfollowsc>nDeHarvard, Yale, and' New York is necessary
more,
foreto'move
it. But this year
Phi held a .seminaronappel-'
cember 7,and pledge initiation on University been so' successful one of themhed=s~cour:ei
. therewlll
be something done.
late practice on October 11spaDecember 12 in Bacon Hall in· their' campa.igns while George have been sc .
th. finalmeea . . The' $800 that the. student pays
. the same hours or
e
ex.
,
cia11Y'geared to help the freshLounge.
Washington has failed? ,
..
..•.
d ln1stered at the same
every semester· for his tuition
The answer, in a word,is ad-. ~:~.area
m
.....
means a lot to those who have'
t'
ministration.
. TheadministraThe 0 timistic student whohas
to dole it out. In return they, '\
ion of the National Law Center.
p k
to . d n about deserve more than the heartache,
erythlngpossible,
.' by worldrig has been unmatched by its abll- :::~~m~~r~~lemsaari:~hO
sees, m~sery and frustration thllt ac-.·
(Continued from page 1)
within .the University student· ity .to enrage the ,student body. a
ite lausible solution to the. companies that payment.
The
directly with making our Views' councll,. or if Ilecessllry alone, . ttl the point of frustration so that
r:lemPwUl go bounding into the administration had best take heed
known on such subjects has been to make the University adminwhen the current students be- . ~ean's office tullof'
warmth .. with all due speed of the stuin operation since May. Weurger· istration realize that is it dealcome alumni they feel absolutely
d cheer and high hopes"
dent 'unrest in the law school.
students to voice their grievances
ing ~th 1968 students who deno loyalty toward the. school and :: aura is shattered quickly It had best take measures that
Even further,
we ask for con-. serve a better shake for their rather than wish to aid it, they when the cold facade which mas- will show more than the, stustructive suggestions and aid on money.
damn the very mention of itsquerades'
as a dean wUl quite dents have seen in past years.
the various committees dealing
We ask all law students with
name.
,.
.'
glibly tell you that there Is no-. It had best start acting like it
with these matters.
Ideas or a wilUngness to help to·
Administration is effective on- thing he can do the schedule took, was administering a law school
No one can promise miracles.
come forward. With your help ·ly if it meets the needs of that hours to make~ut andthecoursand the students in it. With an
But it is .. our opinion that the we can show the University that
which is supposed to be admin- es which were ad~pted because of unhappy alumni and a disgruntled
Uni
it ad ini t ti
with law stUdents arecapableofthlngs
istered, the students. Thisschool
th
d'
d' t etud tint
. student body, what is a bad sitvers y
m s ra on,
is faced with the horribJehistory
e un ergrhaedualed
s thaent edr- uation in the way of alumni con~
its 1940 trolley-car
school at- other than throwing $1,600ayear
es t were sc
u
so
gra _
.
tltudes, is the clrose of many into a bottomless pit.
.
of havlng,administered
the ad-uate
students would find it con- tributions, could getmuchworse.
We Intend to do evMarshall Snider
ministration for the benefit of the venient to take these courses
and spread to other areas. '
Problems.
•
Ira Loss

to.take

· -d'"
I e'·...
.
en"
-t
s,
ter"
Pres.

.
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David Bress discusses,role
--

-

~,>-

."

-,-,

-

..

.,:;'-~

o/Assistant U.S. Attorney
j

,,'

While crimtnal work takes up
about 85% of the actual work of
the U.S. Attorney's office, Bress
, also "explained the, tIlnctIonlng
of the Civil Division, the Grand
Jury unit and the Special Proceedings unit. In addition, Bress.
attacked recent criticism·'of his
'office concerning the length of,

David Bress,the United States
'Attorney for the District of Columbia, was the featured speaker
at Phi Delta Phi's first luncheon of the semester. 'Phi Delta Phi has a series of programs
scheduled which wUl give the
law student an insight 'into the
'problems of actual legal practice.
Bress began the initial
.program with 'a, discussion of
;the structure of the U.S. Attor, eny's offlceand the vartous roles
that are played by the young attorneys who are appointed to the ,:
office as assistants.

half.
Bress countered
with
statistics that the average walt
between indictment and trial was
six months.

A young lawy'er in the depart"ment wlll usually start out working tn either the' appellate diviston or the trial division that~
works in the General Sessions" .,
court of the District. ..' After a.
;':year.in
either or both of these
.', divisions, the young lawyer wlll
move to the Crfmtnaldtvtstcn of
the District Court •. Bress, who
15 awaiting Senate action on his
appointment to the District Court
bench, stressed that the appellate
work was imperative before a
:.,lawyer could be a good triallawtime betWeen indictment and acyer because of the great awaretual trial.
Charges have' been
ness one.developes as to every
, word' that he utters and every. made that some suspects are not
,tried for more than a year and a
. - move that he, makes.
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'Uke projectionS of the work.
BelieVing that there is some-.
thing to be said on both' SideS .
of this
issue and tha tthe
acquisition of this sculpture is a .
rathersignlficant
occasion for
the Law School,
the Amicus'
Curiae invites comments both in
defense of and opposition to the
proposed site and general tm-..
pressions as the esthetic worth
of the work itself for publication.
in the next Issue. Such comments
should be typed, signed and left
in .the Amicus mall box in the
Law School office not later than
Oetober' 25.
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VanVleekeancels
upperclass contest

Facultyp".ojile

AllceA~ Soled
"In law school, people should
take the subjects which they find
most difficult and uninteresting
. because those subjects which
come easy while in law school.
will probably present no par..:i
ticular problem when encoun-

n

consists of Elaine" Crane, Assistant Managing Editor of the
Professor Soled also believes wU1 hold a Spring Competition Law Review;
Michael BausAsked wily she chose to emfield, Erestdent of Van Vleck;
bark on a legal. career, Mrs. that there are defln1teadvantages. for the first year class.
Van Vleck Is not the only and,C,baI,:lesSchanker,Dfrectorof
Soled replied that she hadwanted to be derived from the study of
,to become. a lawyer since she law in the .city of Washington, organization which has had dif-" Legal Aid.
was eleven years old; Her fa- D.C. First of all, Washington, ffculty recru1tlng personnel. Se-, , Since the results of the study,
ther is a lawyer' and used to is Ideal for-the student who is cond and Third year student par- are needed now, the Committee
tell her' about his cases, and interested in Publ1cLaw. '<In tfclpatfon in all Law ~hool ex..; 'intends to conduct a number of
addftfon,. she finds that practt- .,'tra-curriculur
activities, is al-. informal interviews with mem- '
cing attorneys in Washington are, .most non-existent this year. Tbe 'bers of th~ second and third
more willing to participate in Law critical. nature of this situation' years classes. Theselntervlews
School·functions than are the' was fully realized when the Case Will,hopefully, furnish some Im- }
attorneys ~ other places where Club cancelled its Fall schedule •. mediate and accurate Insights inshe has studied and worked. FI- .:An' ad-hoc.. committee '.was then to this problem, As soon as the
nally, Professor Soled agrees formed' to determine the cause survey Is completed, the results
with the general consensus that. or causes responsible for this will be made available to the stuthe .proximity of all levels of circumstance." The Committee dent body.
the Federal Courts can be ofgreat
help to the student who wishes to
gain an idea of what goes on ina Federal court..
'.
',. Phi Alpha Delta kicked off its tors will be. Professor. 'H.P.~
Mrs; Soled lives with her hus- professional speakers program Green appearlngforHubertHum~
band and two small children In. Friday night, October 4; with phrey, ,William Dowd, National'
White' Plains, Ne" York. Mr. its nationally acclaimed "Inns of Co-chairman of the Law stuSoled is a tax attorney practi-.· ccurtU program.
Featured dents for Nixon, for Richard
cing in New York City.· Mrs. speakers were FrancisL. Cas- Nixon, and Michael Jaffe, Esq.,
Soled flies from Washington to, ey, Jr. and JosephT. Bulman. General Counsel for the LiberNew York each Friday' and re- '. Their topic was "The Trial of ty Lobby for GeOrge Wallace.
turns' to Washington the follow-' an AutomobileNegligence Case.'.' Professor David .Robinson will
-, ing Tuesday for her Trusts and .' . PAD's next scheduled event is be the moderator •
."The Great Rresidential Debate"
.Estates class.
October' 17 ata site to be
Ail brothers and unaffUiates
Frank W. Foote
announced. The featured deba- are .cordially invited to attend.
(Continued

from page

PAD stages 'Presidential Debate'

t.,

ALICE A. SOLED

FacultY7Profil~'

tered in actual practlceat. a la-: this more than anythingelse kindter time. It is the difficult ma';led
her interest In Iaw.> Atterial that will usually cause ter this Initial Interest it was,
J headaches In the practice of law. in her own words, "sheer stubafter graduation from law school. borness, rather than a sudden
Therefore, an· early exposure to revelation," which provided the
potentially troublesome areas
impetus which carried Into the
Professor Banzhaf, a graduate
in . newspapers and periodicals
will'make it easier to deal with legal profession.
Law Is both of Columb13.'Law School, feels
ranging from the NewYork Times
those difficult problems which her hobby and her profession
to Newsweek Magazine. Proare -bound to crop up sooner or .' but when she is not reading law
mtnent- persons in the field of
later in the course of one's le- she enjoys murder mysteries,
'medicine, ..law, the arts, etc.,
c p.er "i
, 0
e!
C.
Ie!_
h VP. 1. 0 become 1 terested in
With these' words, Associa e tion.......
A1:S
a a u v L U!
WI
•
Professor of Law, Alice A. SO-. , With regard to'· Washington, through the use,of adm1n1stra-. FCC to have the license of WNBC they are able. It is not a health
led, confesses to whht she terms D.C. and the National Law Cen-, tlveand judicial systems,. can TV in New York (the fiagship; organization, but a legal one..
a,"novel"'ldea.·
She feels that 'ter, Mrs. Soled Is quite enthu- challenge the giants.
Within' station of the National "Broad- The Professor has stated that he
this theory might not be widely siastic.
She finds the people the law school, Professor, Banz-, casting Company) revoked be';' does not 'want to take up the
accepted by those who prefer "delightful" and says "I love haf has Interested a number of . cause. of their failure to act work of other organizations now
high grades above all else be- the area. II.! One of the great- students In what he terms Anti- in accordance with prior de-- in existence and that he is not
cause of the concommitant evil est advantages of the location Establishment Law. The under- . cisions.
NBC has already be- an organization man. He feels
,of a lower grade in a subject of this law school over that ot lying philosophy is thattheattor..; gun to devote 4minutes of prime anYonewith an interest can sing.. which presents a high degree of most other law school situated" 'ney is unique and can go out' time to anti-smoking commer- lehandedly, as he did, be as sucdifficulty•.•And this In turn could In a large city is, in the opinion and do something by. using .law cials.
It runs these commercessful as he has been.. Hehopes
affect the chances of, securing of Mrs. Soled, the fact that one as a means of changing society. elals for free. Normally prime to go on to other fields and other
a good position upon graduation.' can walk around the campus, re- This ~oes not mean research a- . time "costs $50,000 per minute. manners of challenging the EsHowever, it Is Professor Soled's latively free fro~ danger, even lone, but includes the preparation
firm conviction that the bene';-: at night, With .respect to the of· all papers pertaining to hear..;
fits to be derived from suchan' Law School itself, ProfessorSo- ..lng or suit. The Individual stu-'
approach to the law school cur';' led finds here abertaln warmth dent will receive credit as the atrlculumfar outweigh its disad- and ease of operation that is torney. Professor Banzhaf feels
vantages.
conducive, to study and' all a- that in this waythe Individual will
Professor Soled is replacing round pat.ticipation, and she feels be able to see the change take
Professor. Kuhn .for .the year. that such an atmosphere is a rare .. place.····••..•...•.••...
'.'. '••". .
..•..
while he is on leave to serve - blessing . which....very few law,' '. 'For those skeptics who be..;'
as Deputy Director of ,a new. schools can equal.
'l1eve this .is out of the realm
Urban Affairs Center at Colum.;
of possib!lity. in" this century,
bia University.. She is currentProfessor Banzhaf can cite his
ly teaching twosections ofTrusts
indiVidual success.! As a 'stuand Estates' I ,and will continue
dent he was successful' in eswith ,Trusts and Estates n in
_tabllshing a new area of copythe spring. Her preferred field
(Continued from page 1)
rights for computer programs. "
is Property Law.
, '
.. (His undergraduate degree from"
Born in' New York City on if It .were actually· happening··MIT was of assistance in this
March 19, 1933, Mrs. Soled re- Also he planned toinvesitgatethe .area.) Since his graduationfrom'
ceived her A.B. 'from the U- accusations concerning the fail- 'Law School'. and following. his
niverslty of MichlgaDin 1933andureof
the parking lot employees clerkship Professor Banzhafhas
her J.D. trom the University to move the cars Into the lot in been the 'guiding forcebehindAcof Michigan Law School in 1955, a quick manner and in their fail- tion on SmoktngandHealth (ASH).
graduating In the top 10per cent ure to allow cars into the lot du- ASHis a mechanism for effecting
of her class. While at Michigari, ring non-rush hours .when spa- changes.' in the mass media
Mrs. Soled was Assistant Edi- cesQthare
availdablte..
yt
through the use of the legal protor of the Michigan Law ,Re. er stu en s accompan ng cess.
At this moment it is
view and she published numer- Snider wer e John Stover, Chafi~- concerned 'wi~ the anti-smoking
ous articles in that journai un- man of the SBAAction Comm - campaign. Through the use of
der the name of Alice Austin. tee; Joel Dictrow, SBA repre- . successful petitions before the
She receiVed Order of the Coif sentatlve to the Student COU~Cll; FCC ASH has been able to' go
in March 1955 and was Senior Ira Loss, SBAAssemblyman, anc:t to Court for enforcement of' a
Judge of the Moot Court of the Elizabeth Boehner,StudentCoun- ratio of time to~be allotted to
University of Michigan Law cll parking Committee Chair- anti-smoking .commerclals to
JOHN H. BANZAF- III
School for the year 1954-55. PrO- ~an.....
counteract the commercials of
tablishment in the manner in
fessor Soled has been admitted
Anyone interested In serving the tobacco industry. ASH bas
. ASH does not have a large
which he has been challengingthe
to the bars of New York and on this committee Is requested also Investigated stories inleadstaff. Actually there are twopertobacco industry and radio and
Michigan and she practiced In to get in touch with Ira Loss. ing national magazines concernsons in addftfon to Professor
television, ,after he. has ffnished
New .York City from 1955 to AlSO, any student with Ideas or ing the Idea
smoking Is not Banzhaf who run the operation.
his work in the anti-smoking
1£59. She is currectly a candi- suggestions may convey them a cause of cancer:ilDd lung dis- However, 'because of the 'suc7
date for a J.s.D. degree at Col-. to the committee through Ira ease, and found that these storcess of the venture, there have field.
. umbia University.
Loss,
ies were planted by the tobacco been large amounts of publicity" Ronnie Blumenthal

;';Jolln H. Banzhaf III

Pl.
a.r {lng
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